TRACY SOPHIE DURHAM

Mrs. Tracy Sophie Durham, age 88 of Grapeland, passed away peacefully in her home at Tejas Shores in Grapeland, Texas on Wednesday, May 12, 2010. She was attended by her loving son. Mrs. Durham was born January 14, 1922 in Caldwell, Texas and had been living in Grapeland. She was retired from the Houston Area Teachers Credit Union. Upon retirement, she grew and marketed blueberries and was known as the “Blueberry Lady.” Mrs. Durham was an avid gardener and a long time member of the Central Baptist Church in Crockett.

Survivors include her children Sherry Durham, of Austin, Saundra Durham Foster and husband Charles, of Thornton, Dennis Steed Durham, of Grapeland and Rose Riley of Carrolton; grandson Brian Christopher Foster, of Pearland; great-grandson Aaron David Neason, of Thornton; numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Preceded in death by her husband Frank Maxie Durham; mother and father Anna Sophia Mathus and Vince Matus; sisters Julia Dismuke, Lydia Gaas and Staza Kazmur; and brothers Vince Matus, Ed Matus, Eugene Matus and Lawrence Matus.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Tracy Sophie Durham were held Saturday, May 15, 2010 at 11:00 a.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with the Rev. John Goss officiating. Interment will be in the Ratcliff Antioch Cemetery.

Condolences for Mrs. Durham may be left may be left at online obituaries www.callawayallee.com
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